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seasonand in the seasonof 1917, while in the springof 1916, sixteenKilldeerswere on his place,but a pair of bird dogs from a nearby housewere
continuallyhunting them so that only two pairs remainedto nest.
This is the first time t ever knew of Killdeers nesting in West Haven.-N•LSON E. W•LMOT, West Haven, Conn.
Mourning

Doves Sharing

a Robin Roost.--On

the evening of

September10, 1918,shortlyafter sunsetin a countryplaceoutsideof St.
Louis,I saw fourteenMourning Doves(Zenaiduramacrouracarolinensis)
flying low through the gathering dusk. Others followedalong the same
coursein small groupsor singly, so that I was convincedthat there was a
generalmovementtoward a roostingplace. The next evening I posted
myself near the point where the birds had been observedthe night before,
and discoveredthat several htmdred Doves were going for the night to a

pieceof low groundonly a few rodsaway. At the sametime many Robins
were alsonoteddroppinginto the sametangle in the mannercharacteristic
of this specieswhen flying to a "roost."

For several eveningsa count was

made of both speciesas they cameto the roost. On September14, three
observersat differentpointscountedfive hundredand twenty-fiveRobins
and four hundred and ninety-seven Doves. On September 28 only fifty
Doves were noted, and on October 10, none.
The thicket in which both speciesroostedcoveredseveralacresand was
madeup of wild plum,wild crab,smalloaksand elms,many of whichwere
draped with wild grape vines. Through a part of the thicket ran a piece
of low groundin which grewtaller elms,willowsand buttonwood. The
thicket was surroundedon all sidesby openfields.
The Dovescamechieflyto the northwestcornerof the thicket, the Robins
chiefly to the north and east sides,but a few individualsof each species
came along the route used chieflyby the other. A possibleexplanationof
the marked differencein routeslies in the fact that the regionto the northwest, from which the Doves apparentlycame, containedlarge corn and
wheat fieldsand had fewer trees,while that to the north and east, from

whichthe Robinscame,included
moresmallyardsandgroves
of trees.
The first Dovesusuallyappearedlater than the first Robins,and their
wholeflight was spreadover a shorterperiodof time. Many individuals
came singly, but looseflocksof •s many as thirty-four were noted. They
neverflew as high as the Robinsthat camein early, but no lower than the
Robinsthat camelate, when it was gettingdark. Like the Robins,they
occasionallylit on telephonewires beforegoinginto the thicket. To the
northwest, about a quarter of a mile away, were two small cattle ponds;
here,oneevening,I observedDovesstoppingto drink, apparentlyon their
way to the roost.

The Doves,unlike the Robins,were invariably silent on their way to the
roostand after enteringit. The Robinsvery often gave their sibilantnote
when flying over, and in the roost kept up a considerableinterchangeof
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"pip" notes. For an evening or two a peculiar note, which might be
describedas a crossbetweena purring and a mewing note, comingfrom
manypointsin the thicket,puzzledme until I discovered
that it proceeded
from Brown Thrashers. There must have been very many of these birds
scatteredin all parts of the thicket, but I never saw any fly in and conclude,therefore,that they remainedin the thicket during the day.
In looking up the literature on the Mourning Dove, I find that very
little has beenpublishedon the roostinghabit abovedescribed. Neither
Wilson,Couesnor Bendirementionsit. Audubonhasthe followingstatement, which is copiedby Nuttall and Baird, Brewer and Ridgway:
"The roostingplaceswhich the Carolina Turtles prefer are amongthe
long grassesfound growing in abandonedfields, at the foot of dry stalks
of maize,or on the edgesof meadows,althoughthey occasionallyresort
to the dead foliageof trees, aswell as that of different speciesof evergreens.
But in all these placesthey rise and fly at the approachof man, however
dark the night may be, which provesthat the power of sight which they
possess
is very great. They seldomplace themselvesvery near each other
when roosting on the ground, but sometimesthe individuals of a flock
appeardiffusedpretty equally over a wholefield. In this particular they
greatly differ from our Common Wild Pigeon, which settles in compact
masseson the limbs of trees during the night. The Doves, however,
like the Pigeons,are fond of returning to the sameroostinggroundsfrom
considerable d/stances.

A few individuals

sometimes mix with the Wild

Pigeons,as do the latter with the Doves."
S. N. Rlioads mentions"several dozen Doves" roostingwith Robins,
near Haddonfield,N.J. (Cassinia,1913) but I have found only onewriter
who seemsto have observedthem roosting in the same manner and abundance that I have above described. In ' The Auk,' (Vol. 22, p. 150)
Stockardin an article on the Nesting Habits of MississippiBirds, writes
as follows:

"This speciesis extremelycommonand in fall and winter they are seen
collectingin large numbers. Late in summerthey begin roostingin com-

pany and many hundredcomeabout sunsetto their chosenplacesfor the
night. During this seasonthey are shot in large numberswhile flying to
the hedgeor smallwoodthat hasbeenselectedas a roostingplace."
It seemsfrom the dearth of publishedmaterial on the roostingof the
Mourning Dove, as if the habit couldby no meansbe as universalas in the
.caseof the Robin. It would be interesting, however, to hear from other

observers,and particularlyto get further data on the time of year during
which Doves roost in common. Is it only after the young are fledged, or
do the males roost while the young are being reared? Were the large

numbersin the St. Louis roost due to the presenceof migrants? Is the
roosting habit continued further south by wintering birds? How often
do Doves sharea roost with Robins? When roostingin thickets, do the
Dovesspendthe night on the trees,or on the grotrodin the mannerdescribedby Audubon?-- RxLra Hom*rfx•, St. Louis, Mo.

